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Administrative Interpretation No. 2.605-8002
Hc:JMEOVNER AND BUYER MAY OONTRAcr FOR ANY CREDIT SERVICE
CHARGE IN CXNNOCTICN WITH CREDIT SALE OF RESIDENCE SECURED BY
SEXX)ND IDRTGAGE ON 'IHAT RESIDENCE.

You have asked for an administrative interpretation concerning the classification
of and maxinum rate of finance charge that nay re charged in connection with the
sale of a residence in the following circumstances. 'lhe seller, who is the
current oorreowner and is not regularly engaged in the business of selling homes on
credit, enters into a contract to sell the residence to a buyer for a mutually
agreeable price on a deferred payment plan. 'lhe outstanding first rrortgage loan
ag:reerrent l::e~ the lender and horreowner rerrains intact and the seller takes a
secorrl rrortgage on the residence as security for his transaction with the buyer.
The first ·rrortgage loan agreement l::etween the lender and hoireowner, who is now the
seller of the residence, does not have a due-on-sale clause permitting acceleration of the unpaid balance or other action up:>n sale or transfer, or otherwise
restrict sale or transfer of the residence. You desc:dbed this transaction l::etween the horreowner-seller and buyer as a "wraparound rrortgage" agreement in mich
the buyer agrees to pay the seller an arrount equal to the full arrount remaining on
the first rrortgage loan plus the seller's equity in the reSidence.
Such an agreement requires the buyer to rrake his payments directly to the seller
who in tmn is required to continue making his first rrortgage payrrents to the

first rrortgage lender. This transaction differs fran an assumption of the first
rrortgage loan in that the buyer is not obligated to the lender on the first rrortgage loan but instead is obligated only to the seller. The deed passes to the
buyer at the tirre of the sale but the sale is subject to the existing first rrortgage.
You asked whether a transaction such as that descrired is a credit sale of a·
residence in mich the buyer and seller may agree to any credit service charge
under the authority of CoP~urner Protection Code Section 2.605 [S.C. C£0e Ann.
§37-2-605 (1976)]. You noted that Administrative Interpretation ~o. 2.605-7905,
issued April 13, 1979, stated that a homeowner nay sell the equity in his own
residence on a deferred payrrent plan, secure the debt by a second rrortgage on the
residence, and contract for any credit service charge with respect to the debt.
The major difference between the transaction prompting 1::11e request for the earlier
administrative interpretation and the current one is that .in the· fonrer the boreowner is £inancing only the sale of his equity in the residence with the balance
being financed separately (suc.'l1 as by an assumption of the first rrortga.ge loan)
while in the latter the homeowner is financing the entire purchase price of the
residence hi.rrself.
·
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It is the opinion of this Department that the horreowner-seller in the transaction
outlined above is making a sale other than a con~ credit sale and the parties
may therefore contract for any credit se:rvic::e charge under thE;! authority of
Consurre.r Protection Code S:ection 2. 60 5 wch says:
With rest:ect to a sale other than a consumer credit sale, the
parties may contract for the pa.yrrent by the buyer of any credit
sez.vice charge.
Such a transaction, if a bona fide sale, does not meet the definition of "consumer
credit sale" in ConSUl113r Protection Code Section 2.104 [S.C. Code Ann.
§37-2-104 (1976)] because the credit is granted by a person who does not regularly
engage as a seller in credit transactions of the sane kind [§2.104(1) (a)]
altl'pugh the other elerrents of the definition may be net. Thus it is a "sale other
than a consurrer credit sale." The threshold question, however, in every such
·
transaction is whether it is in fact a bona fide sale rather than an attempt to
evade the usw:y laws. BrCMn. v. Crandall, 218 S.C. 124, 61 S.E.2d 76.1 (1950). See
Declaratory Ruling No. 2.605-8001 Litchfield-By~~Sea, Inc., January 17, 198o;pa.ge 3.

we

are concerned that since Administrative Interpretation No. 2. 60s,-7905 was

issued, sorre t:ersons apparently have assumed that a financed sale of the equity in
a homeowner's residence could be accorrplished by using standa:rd loan documents.
When a credit Sa.le is being made, the docum:mts which evidence the transaction
sh:mld be clear concerning the nature of the transaction so that the reliance on
Consurrer Protection Code Section 2. 605 as authority for the arrount and rate of
c:redi t service charge being made is apparent. Use of documents referr;ing to the
transaction as a "loan" instead of a "credit sale" can only confuse the issue of
the nature of the transaction and thus the applicable provisions of law relating
to t:ermissible charges. In all credit sales of a residence or equity in a
residence, we encourage full, clear disclosure to the buyer of the nature of the
transaction as well as the tenns of the agreerrent to make clear the parties'
understanding when the agreement was entered into. Additionally, in transactions
similar to the one you described as a "wraparound rrortgage, " we enoourage pro- ..
viding adequate protectiO!l to the buyer in the event of default of the seller on
the first rrortgage loan.
·
In surrma..ry, in the opinion of this Department,· a horreowner-seller and a bl.lyer. rray
resid~ce, · ·
secure it by a second rrortgage on the residence, and contract for cmY c::redit .
sez.vice charge under the autho:r"i ty of the Consurrer Protection c:bde Section 2. 605.

enter into a credit sale transaction to finance the pqrchase of a
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